
Shiksha Mandal is a century old Bajaj educalional trust, based at Wardha, well known fot providing values
based, natonalistic, qualilyeducation at a Easonab]e cost. Il runs Tcolleges wiih over 10,000 studenls.

These a|e GS College of commefce & Economics, Nagpur, and alwardha Jankidevi Baiaj college ofscience,
GS College of Commerce, Acharya Shrimanna.ayan Poly'echnic, Ramakrishna Bajaj College of Agricullure,
Agriqiture Science Collrse and Shrikishnadas Jajoo Grameen Seva Mahavidyalaya,

All its Insttrtons ae acc€dited. 5 of 7 ae rated asAgrade by exlemal agencies. lls Jankidevi Bajaj College of
Scienc€ veas mnked 88h in the counlry in he NIRF €nkings of Minislry of Human Resources Developmenl,
covsmment of India. lt is also lhe frrst college undet RTM Nagpur ljniversily lo be accorded Autonomous
College slalus bythe uGc.

Shiksha Mandalwas awarded RTM Nagpfiunivelsitys "ldeal Educalional lnstitullon" Award in 2015.lts
centgnary functronin 2014 was graced by lhe President of India, Shd Pranab l\,lukherjee.

Shiksha Mandal s President is Shri Rahul Bajai, Chaiman, Bajaj Auto Ltd. lts eminenl alumni include Shri Nilin
Gadkad, Shd Harish Salve, shri Ramesh Chandak (ex-MD,KEc Inlemational), Shri Jaydeep Shah(ex_
Presidenl, lCAl), Smt Nivedila Bhide (Padmashri).

BAJAJ INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Shiksha Mandal i6 slad;ng tie Bajaj Institute of Technology at Wardha from lhe 201718 academic session,
bas6d on approvals ftom AlcTE, New Delhi, DTE and Golemment of l\,laharashlra

Bajai Insiilute ofTechnology would be afiiliated to 0r Babasaheb Ambedkar Technological ljnivetsily, which is
lh6 slale Technological ljnivercity of MahaEshtra. Th€ advanlage of lhis would be lhal the cufiiculum and
valuation would be of good quality.

iour core UndergEduale Engineering proglams, viz Mochanical Engineering, Civil Engineeing, Eleclical
Engineering and ComputerEngineering would be conducted io begin wilh.

Intake would be 60 students in each stream. Admlssions would be ihrcLrgh lhe Common Admission Prcgram of
rhe D€padmentoJ Techn calEdJcador, Govemmenl of lllaharashLa forwhich iisnecessarytoappe. n ll'e
CET or JEE. Eligibl€ studenls selected via CAP would be eligible for Govemment scholarships. 51% of lhe
seais are r€served iorlhose domiciled in l',4ahalashtta, whose molher longue is Hindi.

lls grand campus has been designed by Christopher Benninger, a wor d renowned, American Archilecl. Almost
halfthe campus is alteady teady, exceedingA|CTE €quirem€nls for lhe firslyear of a new insliluiion. lts faculty
arc being chosen carsfully, Over 500 applications havo been rcceived ffom ihe initiall6 posilions, lls
Board of Govemols, headed by Shri Rahul Bajaj has eminent Induslry prcfessonals, including an ilT

lls uniqueness is going lo be its focos on enhancing sludenlcapabilitythrough rigomus learning, an emphasls
on learning fundamenlals and lhe capacity lo use them through hands-9n work in the wor|shop and
laboralodes and lhrcugh pojecls. Allstudents would underuo intemship in induslry during thesummerbreak.
Shiksha l\,landal has a cultu|o ol excellence, dlsclpline, hadwork, simplicily, social commitment an(j ethical
behavior In short, it is cornmitted to producing industry rcady engineeB and good human b€ings, who will
innovate. deliverand lead..


